
At the Siuslaw Public Library, we will serve all residents

throughout the transition to a thriving post-COVID

community. 

This is how:

We will serve people
and institutions
engaged in learning

We will get library
materials into the
hands of users

We will strengthen
relationships with our
users and partners

We will prioritize the
health of our 
community

We will connect people
with technology 

...by circulating 65,000
physical items in 2021.

...by circulating 5% more
items of all kinds quarter

over quarter.

...by increasing the use
of the library's electronic

resources by 25% 
in 2021.

...by providing two ways
to access materials
without a phone or

internet connection.

...by resuming loans to
and from other libraries.

...by ensuring 2,500
people access library-

provided computers and
hardware in 2021.

...by increasing the range
of the library's wireless
internet access to the

public sidewalk.  

...by offering technology
instruction services
accessed by 1,000

people by the end of
2021.

...by introducing an
average of 100 users

each month to online job
search, legal assistance,

career testing, or
government resources. 

...by creating literacy
programs that  reach an
average of 250 families

each week. 

....by connecting 1,000
adults and teens with

programs in 2021.

...by increasing use of
material for school-aged

readers by 5% each
quarter. 

...by increasing the use
of education-specific

collection materials by
10% in 2021. 

 

...by establishing three
new channels for

connecting with families
and educators.

...by ensuring 7,500
people have a library

card at the end of 2021. 

...by employing three
new channels for

communicating with
patrons that don't require
an internet connection.

 ...by increasing
engagement across the

library's social media
content by 10%.

...by developing five new
programs/services in

partnership with other
organizations by the end

of 2021.

...by responding within 
6 hours to any positive
COVID-19 exposure at

the library as directed by
Lane County Public

Health. 

...by implementing the
library's COVID-19 safety
procedures 100% of the

time  as measured
through weekly audits.

...by connecting 1,000
people to fact-based
health information 

in 2021.

...by providing on-site
access to an average of

two social service
providers or programs

each week.

Questio
ns or co

mments? Conta
ct Lib

rary Direc
tor Meg Spen

cer at
 541-997-3132

 or meg@siusla
wlibrary

.org.


